
September 6th, 2017 

 

 

Dear parent/s of NMS performing students, 

 

An assembly was held this morning at the Middle School, providing us 

opportunity to share the music program offerings with your son/daughter.  We 

are so pleased by their interest in the performing groups here at Newtown 

Middle School and will work diligently to harness their talent. 

 

Over the next couple of weeks your child will begin ensemble rehearsals and 

instrumentalists will also begin their small-group lessons.  In addition to 

settling into a rigorous routine of music learning, each musician will be 

fitted for their music performance uniform. 

 

Performance uniforms have become an appreciated standard of the NMS music 

groups.  Our uniform style negates difficulty in locating/fitting appropriate 

performance attire, not to mention the occasional angst we used to be 

confronted with on concert nights with varying ideas of what appropriate 

concert attire means.  Lastly, our need for a professional appearance is met 

as many of our performing groups travel out of the building for extra 

engagements, including, but not limited to, state conventions. 

 

Students will be uniformed as follows: 

Boys:  Black banded collar tux shirt w/Navy high-rise-collar vest.  Each 

student should already own/provide black slacks/socks/shoes. 

Girls:  Navy full-cut skirt (just below knee) and matching blouse with round 

neck-line and 3/4 length sleeves.  Ladies should already own nude stockings 

and black flats. 

 

Uniforms for 7th graders and any 8th grader new to the music department cost 

$62.00. The blouse, skirt, and vest allow for modest growth (approx two 

sizes!).  All uniform parts will be traded up in the event of growth; 

however, this means that some incoming students may be issued a clean, though 

previously worn, shirt.  Most kids will be able to wear their uniform for 

both middle years.  Many families pass uniforms down to younger siblings as 

well!  Current 8th graders should check their uniforms for size now, so we can 

make any necessary no-cost exchanges.  Scholarships are available to students 

in need; please do not let the uniform cost prohibit your child from joining 

a group.  Contact Mr. Dolan directly regarding uniform scholarships. 

 

Students who withdraw from the music department during the month of September 

will be returned their uniform payments.  Students who become ineligible for 

concert performance due to attendance concerns will not be credited the cost 

of the uniform purchase. 

 

Kindly send uniform payment with your son/daughter on their measurement days 

(Sept. 11th and 12th.)  Measurements are being taken by volunteer moms, during 

the R/A period, in the band and choir rooms.  $62.00 Checks are made 

payable to “Newtown Music”.  BE SURE YOUR CHILD’S NAME IS ON THE 
CHECK MEMO LINE!! 

 

 

Wayne Bishop Josh Crooke  Mark Dolan  Keith Rudat 

Band Music  Orchestral Music Choral Music Band Music 

wbishop@crsd.org jcrooke@crsd.org mdolan@crsd.org krudat@crsd.org 
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